“Shock wave has various applications. We aren’t only using it for soft tissue injuries. We’re also using it for backs and necks, and pain relief when we don’t want to go to something more invasive or aggressive.”

– Meghan Waller, BSc, DVM, cVMA
Veterinarian, McKee-Pownall Equine Services- Campbellville, Caledon

“Event horses are the triathletes of the equestrian sport. As such, they get sore in a variety of places. Shockwave therapy is a very useful modality for healing the various inflammatory conditions that I diagnose in the equine athletes that I treat. Through the use of shockwave therapy, I can support these athletes and keep them at the top of their sport.”

– Susan Johns, DVM
US Eventing Team Veterinarian

“My experience with focused shock wave heating for thoracolumbar pain has demonstrated a significant improvement after just one treatment.”

– Kent Allen, DVM
FEI national head veterinarian for the United States

VersaTron® Studied More. Proven Effective.

Not all shock wave devices are created equal.

• Demand only the best for your champions and ask your vet for VersaTron® shock wave therapy!

• VersaTron® shock wave therapy is covered by equine medical insurance.

Top vets know when results matter, PulseVet delivers.